PeopleSoft Newsletter

PS Finance System Changes & Outages Next Two Weekends

Sunday, Nov. 4th - 6:00 a.m. - Noon (periodic interruptions) - New Login Page

Maintenance will be performed to transition to a new login page. PS users will still enter the network username / password credential they have always used. The system will be available for much of the outage window, but there will be periodic interruptions during this time. The new login page is a required change to align the PS Finance system with other enterprise systems at USC (e.g. Banner, HR/Payroll, iTAMS, Finance Intranet).

Old (shib)  New (CAS)

Nov. 9th 5:00 p.m. - Nov. 11th 4:00 p.m. (outage) - PeopleTools Upgrade (8.56.05)

The PS Finance system will be unavailable during this time while maintenance is performed to upgrade the system. Here are the important new features:

- No functionality is changing.
- The look and feel of the pages is getting a modern update.
- The navigation bar includes new options, but all current options remain (Favorites, Main Menu, Worklist, Home, & Sign Out).
- This upgrade aligns the technical underpinnings of the PS Finance system with the new PS HR/Payroll system schedule to go-live April, 2019.

For more information about this upgrade including a video of the new features click here.

Updated Security Access Request Form

Some departments are using an outdated security access form. Please click here to verify you have the most current form.

Previous Newsletter Issues

Click here to access previous issues of the PeopleSoft newsletter.

Questions or comments? Use the Contact Us page to determine where to send your questions or comments.